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ABSTRACT
Objective: In several somatic diseases and treatment conditions, low tryptophan plasma levels are
associatedwithincreasedaggressionandirritabilityratherthandepression.Previously,wehaveused
a low tryptophan diet to mimic this condition in rats and found an increase of the acoustic startle
responseonlywhenimmobilizationstresswasalsoapplied.Inthepresentstudyweinvestigatedthe
potential of four selective 5HT receptor agonists to modify the previously noted stress induced
increaseoftheacousticstartleinratsonalowtryptophandiet.
Methods: Acoustic startle response, habituation and prepulse inhibition were measured in five
groups of rats on a low tryptophan diet and in one group on a normal diet. Agonist effects were
measured in the low tryptophan condition only, while the effects of saline were measured in both
conditions. Saline and agonist injections (s.c.) took place 30 min prior to behavioral testing. This
procedurewasrepeatedontheconsecutivefourdays.Dosesoftheagonistswerebasedonbehavioral
studiesfromliterature.
Results: A low tryptophan diet itself did not affect the response and habituation to the acoustic
startle,nordiditinfluenceprepulseinhibition.However,significantincreasesanddecreasesinstartle
response were observed in combination with the 5HT1A agonist flesinoxan and the 5HT2C agonist
Ro600175,respectively.Theeffectsofbothagonistsontheacousticstartlewerecomparablewithinthe
fivedaystestperiod,indicatingthatrapiddesensitizationofthereceptorsinvolveddoesnotoccur.
Conclusion: Administration of a 5HT2C receptor agonist has the potential to ameliorate the
increased irritability and hostility in patients with low circulating tryptophan levels. Likewise, co
administrationofa5HT1Areceptorantagonistwithanantidepressantmightdecreasetheirritability
andanxietyassociatedwiththeearlyphaseoftreatment.
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INTRODUCTION
Serotonergic pathways have been implicated in mood and a variety of behaviors (54;55).
Synthesis of serotonin (5HT) in the central nervous system (CNS) is highly dependent on
the plasma levels of its precursor molecule tryptophan (TRP), which is an essential amino
acid.Consequently,central5HTfunctionmaybemanipulatedbydietaryTRP(47;180;181).
In humans, low plasma TRP levels have been associated with decreased mood, and more
recentlyalsowithhostilityaswellasimpairedimpulsecontrol(63;66;67;116;133).Similarly,
lowserotonergicactivityhasbeenassociatedwithincreasedimpulsivityandaggressionin
rodents(69;70;152).
Such observations might connect with an increased responsiveness to stressors. Divergent
measuresforstresssensitivityhavebeenappliedinanimalresearch,butonlyfewofthem
have a pendant in human research. An example of the latter is the acoustic startle reflex
(ASR) which can be elicited in rats and humans essentially by using identical stimulus
parameterstogenerateresponsepatterns(126).Indeed,startlereactivityisenhancedby5
HTdepletioneitherthroughelectrolyticlesionsofthedorsalandmedianraphenuclei(164)
or  pharmacologically by inhibition of 5HT synthesis (71;153), but also by a TRPfree diet
(73).Recently,wehaveshownthatalowTRPdietincreasedstresssensitivityasmeasured
throughtheresponsetoacousticstimuliofratsthatwerealsosubjectedtoimmobilization
stress(182).
A change of 5HT function may also influence prepulse inhibition (PPI), the phenomenon
thatastartleresponsetoastrongstimulusisreducedwhenitisprecededbyalowintensity
stimulus within a short time span (123).  Examples are the disruption of PPI by
pharmacologically increasing central 5HT release in rats (155) and the attenuation of PPI,
withoutalteringthestrongerbasalstartleresponse,following5HTdepletionwiththe5HT
synthesisinhibitorpchlorophenylalanine(156;183).Therelationshipbetweencerebral5HT
functioningandASRhasbeeninvestigatedextensively.However,thereceptormechanisms
involvedhavereceivedlesserattention.
Until now, 14 structurally and pharmacologically distinct mammalian 5HT receptor
subtypeshavebeenidentified,whicharenowassignedtooneofsevenfamilies5HT1–7(51).
The5HT1Areceptorand5HT1Breceptorsareautoreceptorswhichmodulatetheneuronal
releaseof5HT(52;53;184).5HT1Areceptoragonistshavebeenshowntoenhancethestartle
response(156).Theother5HTreceptorsarepredominantlylocatedpostsynaptically.When
it concerns the attenuation of the startle reflex and more specifically the PPI, several 5HT
receptorsubtypesmaybeinvolved.Forinstance,selectivestimulationof5HT2A(185;186),5
HT1B(187;188),and5HT1Areceptors(186;189)hasbeenreportedtodisruptPPIinrats,albeit
notunequivocally(190).
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In the present pilot study we have investigated the potential of specific 5HT1A, 5HT2A, 5
HT2Cand5HT3receptoragoniststomodify(stress)reactivityinratswithlowcirculating
levelsofTRP.Dosesoftheagonistswerebasedonbehavioralstudiesfromliterature(191
196).
Low circulating tryptophan levels were achieved by dietary TRP depletion (47). Reactivity
wasmeasuredbytheresponseandhabituationtoacousticstartlepulses(76;123;125).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and overall design
The experimental procedures were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the
University of Groningen. Every reasonable effort was made to minimize the animals’
discomfortandthenumberofanimalsused.
ThirtysixmaleWistarrats(Harlan,theNetherlands)weighing323r2gatthestartofthe
experiment were housed individually in plexiglas cages (45 cm x 28 cm x 20 cm) in a
temperature controlled environment (2123 qC). Animals were kept on a 12h reversed
light/darkcyclewithlightsonfrom1900hto0700h.Theexperimentswereconductedinthe
dark(active)period.Allanimalswerehandleddailytominimizehandlingstressduringthe
experiment.Foodintakeandbodyweightweremeasureddaily.Theanimalshadadlibitum
accesstowaterandfood.
Atday–4thestandardratchowwasreplacedbyasyntheticcontroldiet.Atday0,after10
daysofacclimatization,animalswereassignedtooneoftwotreatmentgroups:30animals
wereassignedtoasyntheticlowTRPdiet(Trp),6animalstoasyntheticcontroldiet(Trp+).
At day 3 startle experiments started. The Trp animals were divided into five treatment
groups,eachconsistingof6rats.
The animals were subjected to daily acoustic stimulus sessions during five days.At day 7
rats were anesthetized using isoflurane anesthesia and then decapitated. Thymus and
adrenalswereremovedandweighed.

Diet
All diets were designed by Numico, Wageningen, the Netherlands and manufactured by
Research Diet Services B.V., Wijk bij Duurstede, the Netherlands. The Trp+ diet contained
0.24gTrp/100gdiet,theTrpdietcontainedonly0.024gTRP/100gdiet,asdescribedby
vanderSteltetal.(162).Toequalizethetotalamountofaminoacidinthedietschangesin
Trpcontentwerecounterbalancedbyadjustingtheamountsofleucine,isoleucineandvaline
(LNAA’s).
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Administration of 5-HT receptor agonists
Fourdifferent5HTagonistsweretested(table1).Controlanimals(6Trpand6Trp+)were
injectedwithsaline.
All 5HT receptor agonists were dissolved in saline, if necessary with the aid of a
temperature controlled ultrasonic water bath. The agonists were injected subcutaneously
(1ml/kg)30minpriortothestartleprocedure,allowingintrinsiclocomotoreffectstoabate.
Table 1: Treatment groups and doses

Group

Diet

Agonist

Treatment

Dose (mg/kg)

Control
Low TRP

Trp+
Trp-

None
None

Saline
Saline

1
1

5-HT1A

Trp-

5-HT1A

Flesinoxan

3

5-HT2A

Trp-

5-HT2A

DOI

0.25

5-HT2C

Trp-

5-HT2C

Ro600175

0.25

5-HT3

Trp-

5-HT3

m-chlorophenylbiguanide

5



Startle procedures
The individual rats were tested at the same time daily. The behavioral experiments were
carried out in a separate room. Startle experiments were performed using a oneunit
automated TSE startle response system (TSE Systems, Bad Homburg, Germany). Animals
were tested in small plexiglas cages (100 x 60 x 90 mm) restricting major movements and
exploratory behavior. The cage featured an integrated stainless steel floor grid and a feces
tray.Thecagewasplacedonahighlysensitivetransducerplatform.Duringthesessions,the
animals remained in the cages within a soundattenuating cabinet. Here a 70dB white
backgroundnoiseandauditorystimuliweregeneratedbymeansofspeakersmountedinto
this cabinet. Stimuli were delivered and startle responses measured by the TSE software
runningonaPCnexttothestartlecabinet.
The rats were subjected to the same conditional program every day. The startle procedure
proceeded as follows. A 150 s acclimatization period, during which the rats received no
stimuli,wasfollowedbya150sbaselineperiod,duringwhichtheratsreceivednostimuli
exceptfora70dBbackgroundnoise.Thetestsessionbeganwith10trialsconsistingofsingle
40 ms 120 dB whitenoise startle stimuli. The sessions then continued with 50 trials
consistingofrandomdeliveryoftwenty120dBpulsealonetrials,twentyprepulsetrialsand
10 trials during which no stimuli were delivered. Prepulse trials included a single 120 dB
pulse 100 ms preceded by a 20 ms prepulsestimulus of 80 dB. Percentage of PPI was
calculated as [(startle response with the prepulse – response to the middle twenty 120 dB
pulses)/response tothe middle twenty 120dB pulses x 100]. Thelastten trials were single
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40ms120dBpulsealonestartlestimuli.Thetotalof70trialswasdeliveredwithaconstant
interval of 10s. The first and last 10 pulsealone stimuli (block 1 and block 3, respectively)
andthe20pulsealonestimuliincludedinthePPIblockitself(block2)wereusedtoobtaina
measureofresponsehabituationinresponsetorepeateddeliveryofstartlingstimuli.Startle
reactionwasmeasuredasthemaximumresponse(startleamplitude)toastimulus.

Statistical analyses
StatisticalanalysesweredoneusingSPSS(version12.0),withsignificancedeterminedatp<
0.05. Data are shown as mean ± S.E.M. Organ weight (corrected for body weight) was
analyzed using a oneway ANOVA. Weight gain, ASR and PPI were analyzed using a
repeated measurement ANOVA with treatment and group as between subject factors and
day (15) and block (13) as within subject factors. GreenhouseGeisser correlations were
usedwhentheassumptionofsphericitywasnotmet.Correlationswerecountedusingthe
Pearsoncorrelationcoefficient.

RESULTS
Body weight, organ weight and food intake
Before implementing the experimental dietconditions body weight did not differ between
thetreatmentgroups(323r2g).Thereafteramaineffectofdaywasfound(F(6,25)=14.735;
p<0.001)aswellasaday*groupinteractioneffect(F(3,102)=3.519;p<0.001),whereasthe
TRP normal animals continued to grow, the other animals didn’t grow or even lost some
weight.ThePostHoctestsrevealedasignificanteffectofdiet(p<0.001).Forfoodintakea
maineffectofdaywasfound(F(6,25)=36.996,p<0.001)aswellasamaineffectofgroup
(F(5,30)=11.195,p<0.001)andaninteractioneffectofdayandgroup(F(30,102)=2.172,p=
0.001). Post Hoc tests revealed a significant effect of the TRP low diet as compared to the
TRPnormalcontrols.Agonistshadnoeffectonfoodintake.TheTRPlowdiethadnoeffects
onorganweight.

Behavioral effects of the 5-HT receptor agonists
The 5HT1A receptor agonist flesinoxan elicited several symptoms of the serotonin
behavioral syndrome including flat body posture, lower lip retraction and hind limb
abduction. The 5HT2C receptor agonist Ro600175 induced a shortlasting suppression of
motor functioning, as reported previously (197). However, in all cases the effects of
flesinoxan and Ro600175 had faded before the startle experiments commenced. The other
agonistswerewithoutovertbehavioraleffects.
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Startle response
Repeated exposure to the acoustic stimuli resulted in a decrease in motor response in all
animalswithinonesession(shorttermhabituation;maineffectofblockF(2,29)=104.613,P
< 0.001), but not in all animals over the days (longterm habituation; main effect of day
F(4,27) = 1.256, P = 0.31) (fig. 1). Difference in habituation between both treatment groups
was seen by a day x group interaction effect (F(5,30) = 2.799, p = 0.034) and an interaction
effect of blockx group (F(10,58) = 3.117,P= 0.003).  PostHoc Bonferroni tests revealed no
effectofthelowTRPdietonhabituation.Asignificantdifferenceonhabituationwasfound
between low TRP controls and both the 5HT1A (p = 0.003) and 5HT2C (p = 0.008) agonist
treatedanimals.
Significant between groupeffects were also found between low TRP controls and groups
treated with 5HT1A (p < 0.001) and 5HT2C (p < 0.001) agonists. Treatment did not affect
prepulseinhibition(PPI).Therewashowever,aneffectofdayonPPI(F(4,27)=4,127,p=
0.01)


Figure 1: Effects of specific 5-HT receptor agonists on startle responses during the 5 test days,
subdivided in 3 blocks per daily session. Agonists were administered to low tryptophan rats only. Closed
circle: 3 mg/kg flesinoxan (s.c.); open circle: 0.25 mg/kg DOI (s.c.); closed reversed triangle: 0.25 mg/kg
Ro600175 (s.c.); open triangle: 5 mg/kg m-chlorophenylbiguanide (s.c.); closed square: saline (s.c.) +
low tryptophan diet; open square: saline (s.c.) + normal tryptophan diet.
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DISCUSSION
A low TRP diet alone did not alter the acoustic startle response, but the ASR was
significantly increased in combination with a 5HT1A receptor agonist and decreased in
combinationwitha5HT2Creceptoragonist.
PreviouslyweobservedanincreasedresponsetoacousticstimuliinratsonalowTRPdiet
onlywhenimmobilizationstresswasalsoapplied(182).Thisisinagreementwithastudy
byYungeretal.(175),reportingthatlesionsofthemedialforebrainbundledidnotalterthe
magnitudeofnoiseelicitedstartleunlessfootshockswereappliedpriortothetestsession.
Another confounding factor could be that food deprivation itself may depress the startle
response(174).Waltersetal.reportedthatalowTRPdietledtosignificantchangesinstartle
behavioronlywhenratswerenourishedadequately(73).Inthepresentstudy,ratsonaTRP
low diet ate significantly less than the control animals, which is in agreement with the
reported role of serotonin in satiety (198). However, to which extent the decreased food
intakeitselfhasinterferedwithourstudyisdifficulttojudge.ThelowTRPdietdidnotalter
PPI, which is in contrast with previous studies that depleted 5HT by means of 5,7
dihydroxytryptamineorpchlorophenylalanine(155;156).Wehavenoclearcutexplanation
forthelackofeffectonPPIinourstudyotherthanalowTRPdietbeinglessinflictingthan
the pharmacological interventions. On the other hand, the TRP low diet of three days as
applied here has proven to decrease the brain content of 5HT considerably (47), which
mightindicatethatotherfactorsareatplay.
The5HT1Areceptoragonistflesinoxansignificantlyenhancedstartlereactivity,whilethe5
HT2C receptor agonist (Ro600175) effectively decreased it. Flesinoxan decreases neuronal
releaseofserotoninthroughactivationof5HT1Aautoreceptorsintheraphenuclei(184).Itis
conceivable that this pharmacological effect adds to the already low levels of serotonin
achievedthroughthelowTRPdiet.Thisideaisconsistentwithpreviousstudies,wherein5
HTdepletionanda5HT1AreceptoragonisthadacomparableeffectontheASR(156;199).
Arguably,thismakesaninvolvementofpostsynaptic5HT1AreceptorsintheASRlesslikely.
The selective agonists for 5HT2A and 5HT3 receptors had no effect on PPI or startle
amplitude, which corroborates previous studies regarding their involvement in the ASR
(200;201). Because we used only one dose of each agonist it is, however, difficult to draw
definitiveconclusionsinthisrespect.
The observation that the 5HT2C agonist Ro600175 significantly decreased startle reactivity
maybeofclinicalinterest.Importantlynosignsoftolerancetothiseffectwerenotedduring
the 5 days test period. This indicates that rapid desensitization of the 5HT2C receptors
involveddoesnotoccur.Theselective5HT2CreceptoragonistLorcaserin(202)iscurrently
subject of clinical trials for its alleged antiobesity properties, but it might also ameliorate
some of the the psychiatric sideeffects associated with clinical conditions (e.g. carcinoid
tumor, inflammation) and medications (e.g. interferon with hepatitis C and various
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cancers), where aggression and failing impulse control are associated with low circulating
TRP plasma levels (66;67;115;116). Finally, because selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors
(SSRIs)actasindirectagonistsofboth5HT1Aand5HT2Creceptors,itcanbespeculatedthat
coadministration of a 5HT1A receptor antagonist with an SSRI might decrease the
irritabilityandanxietyassociatedwiththeearlyphaseoftreatment(seealso(203)).

Conclusion
AlowTRPplasmalevelinfluencestheASRinratsonlyincombinationwitha5HT1Aora5
HT2Creceptoragonist.Onthebasisofthepresentdataandourpreviousstudy,whereinlow
TRPplasmalevelswereassociatedwithincreasedstresssensitivity,itcanbespeculatedthat
administration of a 5HT2C receptor agonist might ameliorate the increased irritability and
hostilityinpatientswithlowcirculatingTRPlevels.Alternatively,coadministrationofa5
HT1AreceptorantagonistwithanSSRImightdecreasetheirritabilityandanxietyassociated
withtheearlyphaseoftreatment.
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